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E LITTLE  LEAGUE base- 
season closed with the final 
off game last evening, and 
as a highly successful season 
I every standpoint. When 
teams were organized early 
he year, many fans doubted 
ther the little boys — ages 

12 years — would tie good 
gh players to make the 

interesting.
the season progressed, the 
began playing better base- 
By the middle of the sched 
rrors were few and the boys 
playing top quality base- 
This was the result, of 

si“, of a lot of hard practice 
by the boys under the di 

of good managers — 
gers who were trying to 
good buys as well as good 

ers.
e managers of the four 
.1 — M. W. Cotton, Bill Ptipe, 
Bob Sanders and Lefty Sub- 

— are due a very big hand 
their work during the sea- 

Something like 130 boys 
ed to play baseball for the 
time through their efforts, 

e tans and parents genuinely 
eriate the work of the inaii- 
s For example, a lady called 
ns morning and dictated the 
wing statement: The Ath- 

having come to the end of 
ccessful season by winning 
ames, we, the parents and 
ds, wish to express our 
k , and appreciation to their 
ful Christian manager. Rev 

Btfe Sanders, and to others who 
M ikted him. May God reward 
ygil for your clean sportsinan-

(lat statement is a typical ex- 
)le of how pleased the par- 

and fans arc with the Little 
(ue season. A ll Cisco is in- 
|c<l to the managers and the 
lisors — First National Bank, 

Motor Company, Smallwood 
itric and Nance Motor Com- 

—  fur making tl)C program 
|ible and for a fine season, 
fe are all pleawd with the 
I'ledge that the baseball com- 

is already busy with plans 
text year's program. There’s 

^iderable study being given to 
iro(>usition of building a bet- 
t>ark for the games, 
tie success of the season 

for itself. Everybody ap- 
liates the work of the spon- 

the managers, the umpires, 
[ABC Club, and otliers who 
ributed to the fine program.
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INTO MR Fred Meredith 
le i rell here Monday. He and 
l l y  were in Cisco to spend 
fw  days with Mr. and Mrs. 
^ing Waters. Fred and Flein- 
; were classmates at college.

many of you know, Fred 
tdith has earned a fine repu- 
In as a leader in the Texas 
Irnment. As a member of 
I Legislature, he headed the 

investigating committee 
j uncovered many weak spots 
^uple of years ago. He has 

a leader in other activities 
Legislature.

kople like the Belden Poll, 
Ih feels the pulse of Texans 
I  their regular polls of pub- 
bpinion, are already at work 
Ictermining who will be gov- 
Ir  after next year’s election. 
I name of Fred Meredith has 
lared on the list of possible 
lidates in the past few polls, 
y  didn’t ask Fred about this, 
pe likely wouldn’t comment 
his very early hour. Those 
l.< who have met this fine 

Ig  lawyer and who have fol 
■fi his career can take pride 
pi.s accomplishments and in 
I knowledge that his contri- 
t>ns to our state government 

J been many. We’ ll all be 
|ing more of Fred Meredith, 
jr prediction.

Ml

pt. H O. (Andy) Anderson 
he West Texas Utilities Com- 

has been winning golf tro- 
again, according to our new 
of The Electric Times, 

LfC magazine. Andy is pic- 
^ in the magazine holding a 
trophy. He was the tourney 
Blist and won the first flight 
defeating E. L. Gaines, for- 
ly  of here and now of Iraan. 
|lie finals. O. J. Russell of 
b was one of the consolation 
hers, and Holland Nix was 
ver flight finalist. Norman 
in was a championship flight 
-finalist, and Felton Under

lost in the opening match. 
Turn l« rage Four

ur Bank Wait* la Barva Tau 
Heady la Aaatat And Adviae 

*A T h  IB Clae»-llkr r. O. L O.

Legion Post Will Install New 
Officers In Thursday Services

TANNING TLME O.N THE SE»NE—Following a prolonged, cold, rainy spell, Parisian sun worshippers were anxious indeed to 
recultivate their tans. Here, a Urge group of bathers evade the shade as much as possible at a huge outdoor pool. The popular 

watering place is locaied on the banks of the famous Seine River, and ia within easy reach of the city

(JiaiijUes Made In 
Urafi Rules For
Youiiji; Falliers

AUSTIN, Aug. 12. — Any young 
married man registered with a 
draft board had better be on the 
alert about reporting children 
in hi.s family or expected birth 
of a child.

On August 25th and thereafter, 
fathers are not deferrable be
cause of their children. Draft 
Niards have this new regulation 
following an executive order of 
Pre.sident Eisenhower.

Those who now have children, 
and those w1k> are expecting 
birth of a child, arc deferrable; 
likewise, t h o s e  who become 
fathers or expectant fathers be
fore midnight, August 24th.

Hut these men who arc fathers 
and expectant fathers before Au
gust 2.5th must act at once to 
advise their draft boards in writ
ing. If they fail to perform this 
important duty required by draft 
regulation, they will be liable for 
the draft .simply because they 
failed to advi.se their boards of 
the fact.'.

In the case of expectant father.s, 
certificate from a lii-ensed physi- 
i lan niii.st be secured .stating that 
child has been conceived, prob’ 
able date of delivery, and evi
dence upon which positive diag
nosis of pregnamy is based.

Brigadier General P a u l  L. 
Wakefield, state draft director, 
urges all inarned men who come 
under the provisions of this new 
regulation to act at once if they 
wish to retain their deferred 
status.

CO r r o N  CROP o f  o v k r  t h r e e
AND HALF MILIJON BALES SEEN

Texas’ prospective cotton crop 
has been forecast at 3,525,000 
bales of .500 pounds g n ^  weight 
by the Crop Reporting Board of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. This forecast is based 
on indications as of August 1 and 
assumes average conditions after 
that date.

The crop in prospect on Au
gust 1 is 7 percent smaller than 
the 3,808,000 bales produced in 
1952 but 11 percent above aver
age. The calculated yield per 
acre of 182 pounds is 11 pounds 
above the 1952 yield per har
vested acre but I pound below 
average. The 182-pound yield 
per acre, calculated for 1953, is

Tom W. xAlemlenliall
In ('.ailed By Death

Mr. and Mrs. John Popalio at
tended the funeral of O Z Zol 
ler, general superintendent of the 
H L. Hunt O'l Company, in Hen 
derson Tuesday. Funeral services 
were held at the Tunieitown 
Baptist Church

Mrs. Leita Mendenhall of Cisco 
left early today fur Wichita Falls 
to attend final rites Thur.sday 
morning for Tom W Mendenhall, 
tirother of the late Lue Menden
hall of Cisco, who died there at 7 
p. m Tuesday.

Mr Mendenhall had lived in 
Wichita Falls for many years and 
visited in Cisco on many wcasions 
before his brother’s death more 
than a year ago.

Mr. Mendenhall was known as 
“an old-time dynamiter" of oil 
wells, operating the Mendenhall 
Torpedo Company.

WATERMELON PARTY

Members of the Cisco Country 
Club and guests will hold a water
melon feast at the club at 7:30 p 
m Friday, the entertainment com
mittee reported today. Members 
were asked to invite guests A 
game hour will follow the serving 
of melons.

FIRST BAPI 1ST CHURCH BEGINS
REVIVAE IN SERVICE TONIGHT

The annual summer revival 
meeting will open at 8 p ni 
Wedne.-.day ifonigld) at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr Frank 
Weedon. prominent Texas evan 
gelist, in charge of the preaching 
services, it was announced today 
by Dr. H, M Ward, pastor.

Services will be held twice 
daily — at 10 a. m. and 8 p m. — 
through Sunday, August 23. All 
services will he held in the 
church’s auditorium.

Dr. Weedon is on the evange 
lism staff of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, and he has 
.served on this staff for more than 
10 years. Prior to this connection, 
he served as the pastor of two 
outstanding churches — the Cen
tral Baptist Church at Jackson
ville, Texas, and the First Rep- 
tist Church at Denton.

The evangelist is a graduate of 
Howard Payne College and of the

Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
He is well known through the 
slate

The Rev. Stephen Heather, mu 
SIC and education director of the 
Oak C liff Baptist Church, Dallas, 
will be the song director for the 
revival He has worked with Dr. 
Weedon in a number of meetings.

Both Dr. Weedon and Rev 
Heather will be here for to 
night’s opening service. Dr. Ward 
said. The local congregation has 
been preparing for the revival for 
the past several weeks and large 
audiences are expected for each 
.service.

‘Everyone has a very cordial 
invitation to attend any or all of 
the revival services." Dr. Ward 
said.

IION t'lKBHnH 
UM»-( s4MI» 

Bmtmn

based on the previously published 
estimate of 9,600,000 acres in cul
tivation on July 1 less lO-year 
average abandonment, or 9,284,-
000 acres Much of the dryland i 
acreage in the northwest plains | 
country that was not up to a 
stand or barely surviving on July,
1 was lost before August 1 and 
abandonment will be above aver j 
age. An allowance was made fo r ! 
this situation in estimating the 
crop in prospect on August 1.

Practicaly all acreage in the 
northern high plains and about 
two-thirds the acreage remaining' 
in the southern high plains is be-| 
ing irrigated. Condition of thisj 
irrigated acreage was generally 
good In the eastern low plains, I 
where timely rains have fallen, 
drylands prospects were fair tuj 
g<Hid on Augu.st 1. Prospects werei 
favorable in the Blacklands, es-| 
jiecially for early cotton and on 
farms where insects have been 
controlled.

The cotton crop in northeast 
and east Texas received beneficial 
rains during the past month. Even 
though insect activity was en 
couraged by these rams, pros 
pi.'ct.s were generally favnrable 
In the Trans-Pecos, cotton started 
off slowly but by August I had 
overcome much of this late start 
As July ended harvest was ac
tive in the upper coastal counties 
and satisfactory yields were lie 
ing realized The south Texas 
crop was cut short by hot, dry 
weather that checked develop 
menf and caused bolls to open 
prematurely.

Irrigation water was very lim
ited in the lower valley Har 
vest in this part of the State wiH , 
be completed much earlier than: 
usual. Throughout the State 
only scattered showers have fal 
Icn since August I and unusually 
high temperatures, especially in 
central and northern Texas, have 
been recorded Additional mois 
ture will be needed to make the 
crop in the important plain.s 
country and in the Blacklands

For the United States, a cotton 
crop of 14,605,000 bales of 500 
pfiiinds gross weight is indicated 
by August I condition. This 
prospective crop is 3.5 percent 
smaller than the 15,136,000 bale.; 
harvested in 1952 but exceeds th" 
1942-51 average of 12,215,(M>0 bales 
by 196 percent. Yield per acre 
is calculated at 291 7 pound."-, 
compared with the 1952 yield of 
282.7 pounds and the 271.4 pound 
average

Yield per acre in prospect for 
1983 is calculated from the pre 
viously published acreage in cul 
tivation on July 1 less the 10 year 
average abandoment. However, 
in States where excessive acreage 
losses have occurred since July 1. 
an allowance has been made for 
such losses in arriving at the pros 
pective production. Compared 
with 1952, indicated production is 
slightly higher in the Eastern belt, 
but down a little in all other 
parts of the Country.

kokonio Girl Is 
GiowikmI (^ueeii 
Of Farm Rureaii

Miss Louise Scitern of the 
Kokonuj communitv wa.-; crowned 
queen of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau on Friday night, 
August 7. during the silver an
niversary celebration of the Old 
Rip Horned toad I'icrby in East- 
land She also reigned as queen 
of this event on Satuiday night.

As the Farm Bureau queen, 
Si'itcrn will go to the district 
contest and compete with other 
county winners District win
ners will be in the state contest 
at Mineral Wells, where a state 
queen will be named and sent 
to the national convention in 
Chicago next November

Miss Scitern, who was a mem
ber of the queen's court at the 
recent Indian Trail Festival at 
Gorman, wa., crowned queen of 
the Farm Bureau by President 
A Z Myrii'k Mr Mynck also 
crowned Jatne.. Kendrick of East- 
land as king of the Farm Bureau 
during the ceremonies.

Appiaring with Mr. Mynck in 
the ceremonies were Sylvia Hend
ricks and .hminy Smith, crown 
bearers Helen Blackwell and 
Linda I ’ i|i|H’n, flower girls, and 
Jo.v Ijove and Judy Pippien, tram 
hearer.s Trumpeters were Gary 
Downard, Jimmy Harris and Jim 
KrI Willman

Diiche-.es, dukes and escorts 
were. Darlene Partner, Don Ram- 
.sey and Ruby Wende, Kitty In
gram. Don Jolie and l.ellannah 
Levcridge; Mary Evelyn Lami 
nack. Jack Ei:,on and Carol Eison; 
Sandra Hariell. Phil Hilliard and 
Gay Nell Blackwell. Melba Ruth 
Brown. La Doyt Maupin and Kay 
Eison; Patw Norn.,, Pat Collins 
and Charlene Blackwell; Joyce 
Frv. Bobby Travis and Paula 
Coat;., I.Xinna Blackwell. Johnny 
Swinney and Sissv Blackwell, 
and. S a l l y  Cooper, Franklin 
Knight and Loresta Love

I'he program was described as 
a success from all standpoints.4tlilf'li*’s \A ill Hold 
Sfrak Kry At I akp

M»mber. of both niaior and 
minor ipsgue tram.; of the Ath
letics will be entcitamed with a 
.'.teak fry -it 6 30 p p' Thursday 
at Lake Cisco park, if was an
nounced today The party is be
ing given by the F’lr.st National 
Bank, sponsor of the team

Men workers at the bank will 
he hosts at the part.v The ma- 
lor Athletics team members ask
ed to attend the party in uniform 
so pictures can he taken.

AH boys on the two Athletics 
team:, were asked to meet at ABC 
Field at 6 p m. for transportation 
to the park

Janiee Johnson has returned 
from a visit in Jacksonville, 
Florida with her sister, Mrs Bet
ty Steffpy

N E W  A t lT O  H A N K  IA 1 A N  R A T E  
Me per tUS) per Inata llm cn l M oBlg 
m .  N A rL  la CiMO—Mbr V. O. 1. Q

BR AVES BEG( IMF CH AMPIONS OF 
LITTLE LEAGIE  IN 2ND V ICTORY

The Braves became the champ
ions of the 1953 Little League
baseball program in Cisco at 
ABC Field Tuesday night when 
they defeated the Athletics by a 
ll-to -6 score to win their second 
victory in a best-two-out of-three 
playoff senes A large crowd 
turned out for the contest 

The Braves had won the op<*n- 
ing playoff game Monday night 
and their victory Tuesday night 
concluded the series

The Braves scored first in the 
opening inning Leadoff man 
Jimmy Dolgener singled and ad
vanced to second as White 
grounded out Bub Dolgener 
walked and Johnny Choate, play 
ing shortstop, singled, scoring the 
leadoff man

The Athletics knotted the count 
in the bottom of the second when 
Lester was hit by the pitcher and 
worked his way to third, scoring 
on an infield play 

The Braves exploded with three 
runs in the third, resulting from 
three walks, an error and a man 
being hit by the pitcher Singles 
by Chatman and Richardson en
abled the Athletics to push across 
two tallies in the third 

In the fourth, the Braves sew
ed up the game with a 5-run ral
ly. resulting partly from two sol
id hits and three errors. Choate 
hit a home run in the fifth with 
Bob Dolgener on base to conclude 
the Brave scoring I

The Athletics scored onre in 
each of the 4th, 5th and 6th in- , 
ning but the deficit was too great 
for them to overcome. Choate, 
who pitched a no-run, no-hit in I 
Monday night’s game, was Tue.- 
day's leading hitter, driving out 
a single and a home run in four 
trips to the plate 

Charles Lipsey was the pitcher ! 
for the Braves with J Baum be j 
hind the plate Others in the I 
lineup included J Dolgener, 2nd 1 
base; J White, right field. B Dul- ; 
gener, 3rd base; Choate, shortstop.' 
R Adams, center field. D Hale. | 
left field; J. Qualls, first base, | 
and Gosnell, outfield

Gene Thetford was the Athletic *

pitcher, with Chatman as the 
catcher Others in the lineup 
were Gosnell and Adams, right 
field, Soloman and Comancho, 
shortstop, Lester, left field, Rich
ardson, 1st base, Escebedo, 3rd 
base; Busby, center field, and A r
cher. 2nd base

Two (Ml Tests To 
Be Sunk In Area

Two wildcat tests, one of which 
will go to the Ellenberger lime, 
have been announced for East- 
land County this week. The deep 
te.'t will be drilled three miles 
southwest of Carbon by Rogers 
and Thomas. Dallas, as their No. 
1 Ed Ramsey

Permit calls for the well to go 
to 4,000 feet Location was given 
as 330 feet from the east and 
south lines of Section 46, Block 
2. H&TC Survey

The shallow test will be drill
ed by W L Hinds, et al, Fort 
Worth, as their No 1 E L Burk- 
head The cable tool test w ill 
go to 1.995 feet Location is 10 
miles south of Cisco, 2.050 feet 
from the north and 1,050 feet 
from the east lines of the south- 
ea.st quarter of Section 27, Block 
2, ETRR Survey.

A recent failure was the Penni 
and Sandefer No. 6-A G. P. 
Brawner, Section 25, Block 2, ET 
RR Survey, three miles north
west of Rising Star. It was plug
ged and abandoned at 1,169 feet.

(Ttv Commission
Has Regular Meet

Routine matters occupied the

(»eorge Brown It. W itii 
âN-Y' Unit In Hawaii
PEARL HARBOR. T H Aug 

12 —Serving at the U S Naval 
Receiving Station here is George 
W Brown, commissarvman first | 
class, USN, of 911 East 14th S t.! 
Cisco, Tex I

His wife, Pearl L  and their sons i 
are making their home with him 
while he is stationed in Hawaii

attention of the City Commission 
at the regular semi-monthly 
meeting Tuesday at the city hall. 
Mayor G C. Rosenthal reported 
today. All members of the com
mission were present for the 
meeting

The commission authorized 
Stafford Roofing Company to re
pair recent hail damage on the 
fire station and the Boss Manu
facturing Company buildings 
Lake Cisco swimming pool was 
given permission to change the 
water for the last time this sum 
mer

Mr Rosenthal reminded com 
missioners that the city budget 
for the next fiscal year, beginning 
Oct 1, would be prepared in the 
next few weeks Monthly ac
counts were ordered paid

r
A
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DEATH WORK WHITE—Like ■ itrangc blonom o( deoes, the * 
frozen hand of a 17-year-old schoolboy marks the spot la Seatlego, 
Chile, where he and 30 other students met death in •  bliszard. 
Two teachers were also trapped in a furious enow storm that , 
■wept acroa the Andes Mountains, 80 miles from Saattefe, [ 

Rescuers brought ell 23 bodies beck by mule treia.

District Leader 
To Attend Meet

The John William Butts Post
123 r.f the American Legion will 
install new officers in ceremonies 
Thursday at 8 p m. at the Legion 
Hall, according to an announce
ment today by W J. Foxworth, 
the retiring post commander.

W A. (B ill) Hazelwood, Jr., of 
Sweetwater, 17th District Com
mander, will be here to direct the 
installation of new officers, Mr. 
Foxworth said. Mr. Hazlewood 
became the district's top Legion
naire when he took office at the 
recent state convention.

Plans for the installation cere
monies have been worked out by 
a committee of post members with 
Joe Comingore as chairman. All 
retiring officers have been asked 
to serve as a reception committee 
to greet visitors at the meeting.

Mr Foxworth said that the 
ceremonies will be open to the 
public and members of the Legion 
Auxiliary have been invited to 
attend

Newly elected post officers who 
w ill take office at the meeting 
are: D N. Morrison, post com
mander; Gene Abbott, first vice 
commander; Rex Moore, second 
vice commander; W. P  Knight, 
adjutant and finance officer; H. 
V Kirby, sergeant-at-arms; E. L  
Jackson, chaplain; Paul Brashear, 
service officer; Mrs. Marie Smith, 
historian, and, Fleming A. Wa
ters, trustee

The new post commander has 
been a resident of Cisco for sev
eral years and has been active in 
Legion affairs, managing the Le
gion baseball team since its or
ganization two years ago. He is 
employed by the Henaon Con
struction Company as office man
ager, has been active in the Little 
League baseball program, the 
ABC Club, and is an active mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

"We will be pleased for the 
general public to turn out for the 
installation ceremonies," Mr. Fox
worth said. “The Legion has a 
full program of civic work un
derway Our membership is 
comparatively large and we hope 
to continue making valuable con
tributions to the community’s 
progress ’ ’

Oldham Family 
Hass Reunion At
Lake Cisco Park

The children, grandchildren, 
and great grandchildren of Mrs. 
M W Oldham, who lives at 1308 
Bullard Street, gathered last 
weekend at the Presbyterian En 
campment at Lake Cisco for their 
annual reunion.

This was the seventh annual re
union of the Oldham family with 
31 members attending. Mrs. Old
ham has been a resident of Cisco 
for twelve years, formerly having 
lived in Abilene

Swimming was a pleasant past
time for some while others en
joyed games of various kinds. On 
Sunday morning there was music 
and singing in the chapel with all 
of the family participating.

Those attending were Mrs. D 
M Cogdell and Billy, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowden and. 
children, Snyder, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Clements, Mr and Mrs. Lar
ry Philley and Craig, Irving; Mr 
and Mrs. Gip Oldham, Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrs C. E Terrell and 
Tillie, Artesia, New Mexico; Mrs. 
P. W Gilliland of Fowler, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P Walker and 
Don, Stamford; BiUy Oldham, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs J. A  Moore 
and Jerry, Dallas; Mr and Mrs 
Jim Daniel and Danna, Arlington; 
and H. L. Oldham and son of 
Breckenridge

One daughter, Mrs. J. H. Evetts 
of Leuders and a son, Charles L. 
Oldham of Jacksonville, Florida, 
were unable to attend.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Hailey, 
Wanda and Kay, and Mrs. Owen 
King and son, Ralph, spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. B. R. 
Rodgers and family of Sulphcr 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. O M. WUawi, 
Mickey, Nancy, and PaoMU, of 
Lubbock were vuitora In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. B. Pow
ell over the weekend.
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A AlOKK KKSrKl I ABl F. DOLLAR
A Wall Stieet J. uinal n» w-: ^tory began with the-ie words- "The 

dollar IS getting respectable De-pite the great abundani| ot
gieeiibacks kuRii':' ar.iund each i.t them will buy inure of nearly 
eveiything " The pi.sper went n to ay that the official cost «.f liv 
ing tigure- lii noS to w the . but a ti ;p to the tnaiktt; doe- It ttieii 
dealt at len;>th with a wide vai - givernniei.t piue controls is an

e-vieiunt iiininenlaiv on the 
W'ilth, efficieniV and Vlg.T ot oUl 
Competitive >:tem ot doing 
bm 11.e-'-

All ot u; er that system in ac
tion on the retail level. Every 
kind and uzv ot :toie, from tlie 
newe-t and -mallest specialty 
ship to Uie oldest and biggest 
chain. IS aggressively seeking 
bu-me-.- In many lines, tlie 
bii>er- maiket" has come bark 
with a veiigance Every pos.-'ible 
inducement ot price and serviie 
i- used to attrait the consumer 
In n,. d merchandising operations, 
the retailer’s profits are very 
srriall a few lents or less .out 
I'f each di'llar he takes in To
gether, mass production and mass 
distribution, both intensely com 
petitive. see to it that we get the 
best pH S-ible value for our mon 
ev

letv of w are- in ;. mmon u-e 
which have gone di .vn m pii<e. 
based on surve • .-.te (o, it- ;e- 
p» rter in c ann. .nitu in in c. ,»■ t 
ti o  ast

It would be a t.< ihardy man in
deed who would t. recast ttiat ui 
flation has run it. ci ui^e and that 
we can confiUcntlv e.vpect steady 
price decline- N- me kiiows 
what the future w il, bung, but 
the fact that so man pin*; have 
dropped, i ften b; subsiaiit,al per 
tentages, since obaiidoiinient of

<let The Best

DRESbF.D FRVFRS

from your favorite grocer.

N onell and Miller Gro. 
Hyatt (irooerv

McCracken Clover Farm SUire 
Megiaaaon A Feifrey Ui.A 
.Meflasaon IG.\ KimmI Store 

F red's Grocery 
Shahan Grocery 

Hitchcock Grocery 
Plggly Wiggly Grocer?

order them at your 
f  AVOKITE CAFE

White's Cafe 
Coxy Cafe 
Kuk-Shak

Bower's Coffee Shop

Dresaed and Delivered Fre'h 
Daily from our g> vernment in
spected Plai.t at 1306 Ave D

Phone 181

Relialily* Prodiirp
"Tour Laical Chicken Man"

8 years in Cisco

Mr and Mrs O W Hampton 
of Whltnei were .M>nday visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Mar 
shall Joiies

.iiMiiiMiHiniiiiiiiimiiimnnMmintmffliiiiMitmMk

A IR
CONDITIONING

Solti and InMalleil
We will fell you the units 

and install them where you 
want them, or we will install 
your Cooler regardless o f 
where you purchase it

I'p to 36 naonths to pay

(iarrett & Speir. Inc.
W, Highway 8# — Phone 10S7

■iimiiiiiimiiiHiiiiitiiimiininiiiiiiMmiiiniiiiiiimii'’
MHiimiiiiiiiHmiiaimiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiimiiiimitiiiiiiHii I ^WHHiiiHiHniiiiiimwmNHiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiimj|

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Bualneases

CaU Ca Flral

OLv* Us Your Listing

L. H. 9 UAT.LS
IMS West 13tta

MERCBAMTS
CREDIT

ASSOCMTfOJf
state and NaBonal 

AfflUattoM

Laeiie Huffmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 148
hSsmimmmiititMiiiMii'iitiiiiiiHimiMitnmmiimiin ‘ nHiiiimtMiiiHiiHiiiniimmiiuuMJuiMtHUiiiMiiiHiii?

nitiiiiiuHiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiimmmmMmiiiimHmmniitmnntitiminmmi;

F o r  B e t t e r

ROOFS
STAFFORD ROOFING CO.
7004 Ave. D. Phone 465

— Approved By —

Johns — Manville

I If  ̂tni Live Here, There or Elsewhere — f
c . . .  and own real estate in this county, we have a complete 1
§ record of your title from the State deed down te the preeent i
B time whether it be a vacant lot, the Mg house in town or a 1 
£ dude ranch in the hills. Exactly how much land do I own? 1
g  Any surplus or minerala? Mortaged? Any advene claim- 1

ainta* Is my record title chain unbroken? All theee quee- |
tlMis and many more are answered when we hiHId yenr I
abetract in our modern plant. |

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EastlABd, (AbstractiiiK since 1923) Texas

Real Efilalc for Sale
11 acres, 6-rcvim nuMlern home, 

li ts iHit-buildings, City water, 
well, ju-:t iiiit City limits, pave 
merit.

Modern 6-room brick-veneer 
home With 30 acres land, a dandy.

3 6 acres, 6-roorn house, well, 
electric pump $1600 00 A Buy.

15 acres with 5 room residence, 
near Ki- ing Star. $7(MI0 00.

410 acres, mortly grass, with 
modern 6 riK.rn home, near Ea.st- 
land.

160 acres 4 mile-: from Cisco. 
No improvement '. $37..50 Ac.

21 acres w'lth modern 5-room 
home, on Highway 80 $4500 00.

VUIAT BIRDIF7—Danny Violante, 3-year-old Ice-cream-licker, 
la somewhat bewildered by the dripping vanilla, the cold water 
and the photographer. But with temperatures in the East breaking 
records, Danny was as comfortable as possible in the pool at 
Palisades Park, N. J. Minutes later, however, the ice cream fell 

into the drink, and that was that.

80 acre sandy-hind place near 
Pioneer 11 lid. cuttle, tractor, 
$5500 00.

106 acres stm-k and fruit farm 
near Cisco, A Dundy.

L iw ro  llo iiieH
Rurguin in new,•5-room bimga- 

low, Good locution.

$.500 00 down buys 2-bedroom, 
n«-w home. Hal. $.'(4.22 month.

l.,arge 2-rtory home close-in on 
pavement. $6000 00.

6-room bungalow on large cor
ner lot, clout 111. $6000 00.

3-bedroom home with .several 
lobs, newly decorated.

3-bedroom home with 2 lots, 
W. 9th St. $6300 00.

5-room cottage with large lot, 
N. Side. $1500 00.

Numerous other li.stings, if 
the-'e do not meet your require
ments.

INHrRR 
IN SURE 

INNtlRANCK 
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

1*8 VI, 8TH. 8T. PBONR 481

FOR .SALE

FRAMED BY THE C'1..UL'D4- cTying in tight formation, British 
Canberra bombers swoosh over Odiham, England, in a tribute to 
Queen Elizabeth. The bombers took part in a spt-cial Royal Air 
Force "fly-past,” staged in conjunction witli continuing Coio- 
Daboo Year ceremonies Mora than 600 aircraft made the event 
ene of the most impressive aerial displays ever presented, flying 

«>vsr a lineup of other pltnca at Odiham RAF station.

Nice 4'3 room lurgc lot on cor
ner on Bullard. Small down 
payment.

N ile home on 12lh St. Small 
down payment.

One acre land with two houses, 
all modern, outside city limits 
Priced at $7,850 00

Nice six room house on Ave. I.
Five room hou«'e on flth St,
Four and a half room house on 

nth Street,
I-arge house on large lot. West 

18th Street
31 acres of land with 3-bedroom 

brick home Half of minerals
Six room house on Bullard.
See me for lots of bargains.

DUNN'S REAL ESTATE
JOHN Dl'NN  

Phone 3*9 or M2

WAiir-w s£cnoN.w
— For Sale
FOR SALE — 292 acre ram li with 
nioilerii 5 room house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For iiiloriiiatlon i-all 
Laiinui 3125 or Teislung 7798 in 
Foit Worth or write A H White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 Uc.

FOR SALE — Chrome break fa.st 
set like new. Priced low for 
quick sale. 1(108 Ave. B 179

FOR SAI.E — Nearly new Bee- 
Vac Washing niachme with tubs. 
Bargain at $40. Phone 330 J. 180

FOR RALE — New 5 hp Sea 
King outboard motor; Lone Star 
12-fuot aluminum boat; two- 
wlieel trailor, pickup body; and 
1941 Tudor Chevrolet Roy Kill- 
ingsworth. Phone 677-W. 180

FXlR SALE—Recirculating pumps 
for evaporative coolers. Garrett 
Si Speir, Inc. 177 tfc

Fo r  SALE — Pianos; Baby 
Grand, Mirror Spinnets, and up- 
rigiits, like new with very low 
pi li es Phone 320 7U0 S. S«-anian 
or phone 713 J. Mrs. A. F. Taylor. 
Eastland. 179

Fo r  .s a l e  — Alberta and Frank 
peaches. Still have nice Alb»-r- 
tas but supply limited. Nice sized 
Franks graded and culled. Hible 
Fiuit Maiket, Highway 80 west 
of city limits. 179

FOR SALE — New air condi
tioned 2 bedroom house. F 1! A. 
loan, small down payment. Gar 
rett & Speir Inc, 177 tfc

— Wanted

WANTED — Fry cook for night 
duty at once. Kuk Shak Cafe. 179

WANTED — I'ractiial musing or 
house keeping, 904 E 12t)i. 180

WANTED Bookkeeping or ac
counting posibon by exp«-rieiiced 
party in Cisco Seven years of 
office experience, 31 years of age, 
female, college di'gree in busim ss 
administi'ution. Desire full tune 
work by Aug. 15. Phone 347, 
Eastland 182

— For Rent
FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house 1704 Av»*. G. 179

F«)R SAI.E Practiially new 
l»-d with innerspnng mattress at 
a liaigain. Call Guy Morris, phone 
308. 181

— Notice
NOTICE —> Will pay 90(> 
hundred for scrap steel Thu 
Fi jday. and Kaluittny only ( 
w***-!! Hauer and Wood, 2uu 
of W. 23rd St., phone 469,

d l

NOTICE -  EveryhiHlv's iiuLr] 
Many progressive people 
mg advantage of the econu 
a frozen loml loi kei filled 
our I tioii e l»e»‘f and p,i 
freeze to phase. A 7. .MoJ 
Cisco laieker Plant.

are!

FOR RENT — Floor Polishing 
Machines — M a k e s  waxing 
easier. 50c rental up to 24 hrs. 
Rockwell Hros. & Co, Hione 4

184

— Card of Thanks
CARD «iF IIIAN K S  -  We weh 
to take the mean; of exple-sing 
our thanks to our friends who 
were so kind and thoughtful dur
ing the illm- and death of our 
brother. We aie e--peeially ap 
preciative of the players, flow
ers. and cards We also want to 
thank the memlH-rs of the Naz- 
arene and K ir ^ t  Methinhst 
Churrhes for the meals si-iVed 
May GihI hie Vou all.

The brothel arul u.-ters of
J H Alvev.

SPECIAL — This week onltl 
month free h*ker rent witli| 
piirehuse of half of i hoicv | 
or half of hog PriK-oseii (q , 
specification. A. Z. Mynck, r 
l.*ii'kcr Plant.

M il I. P l.AV *'OM AM  HI
The Little League Cardir, 

Cisni vrill go to Coinaiulie 
ba.sebiill game against an Al' 
tr-am ttieie Satuidav night,: 
ager la-lty .Siiblett rep.rtedl 
day.

Embi/./a I have bt i n found to 
havi- the highest intelligence of 
any i la- of ciiinmal;.

Molokai, the leper colony in the 
Hawaiian I-lands, is supported 
by the U S

^ e e ^ ' h o u

i N c m m c H
! ■'t ; I Sundaij

.imuiiutiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiniiiKc

S W I M
A -|' I. A K t:

C I S C  0

,‘skatiri)r &. (Jolfing 
Uiiles for Klililie.s

LADIES SWIM H(EE 
THURSDAYS 1 to 10 p •

Swimming; Aitiilts, 35e 
Children; 6-11, IV  

I'nrlrr 6, Free

■iwiiiH8itMiimMMiiMtinmimfimmttitiu;t

F«»r

Monuments
(if Distinrlion

C A L L

Mrs. F(l Ayrork
0 *r  ye*n of experteoM 
able* os to glTe you pr 

•ed MorteouB servft*.
Se« dispioy at 206 Ave B. i 

call 183 for appointmeni

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS A M ) PROFESSIONAL DIREiTOI

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBI.E -  H M )  IT (^UICK IN THIS DIRECTOlj

Ambnianee Service —•

Tlioma* Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 da? and night

Aeeountina Service —

Beatrice Ciillirie
PUBLIC ACT?OUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING RERVK'E 
TA X  REPORTS 

305 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home Sc office) 979

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Water*
GENERAL LAW PRACTirR 

Phone .50 
1308 West I4th. St.

Applianrpn —
Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 
We Service What We Sell
Cisco MaA'ta? Co.

__________ Phone 399____________

Electrical —

Jones Eleetrie
rONTRAf”nNG A REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th, — Phone 118*

Livingston Electric
Cnntraetlng and Repair 

PHONE 414

Smallwood Elet^rlc Co,
Residential or Commerelal 

El.fCTRITAI. rONTRACrriNG 
No Job Too I.«rYe or Too 

Small.
All JedM Expertly Dona 

11*8 W. tth Plmae I lt l

Corsetry —

S P I R i: I. L A
c a  U P O N

BRING T in s  r o rP O N  and 
SAVE I P TO $5,110 

on any one or two piece

Spirclla l‘'oiiii<lutioii
406 W. 9th. — 420-W

CONTRACTING
Hniisp Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs 

Cisco Appliiince Co. 
606 Ave. n — Phone 414

CMrooractors —
Dr. C. E. Pan!

rhlroprartle Sc x-rav Servlre 
Phone 680 708 Ave. I

Insurance —
Rovd Insurance Apenev

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWfTOn CABINESS 

General Insuranre 
('all 49
— - ■" - - - im

Pitsmhinn —
For

Master Pliimliinp
Call

Cisco Aonlianee Co.
Quality Work and Material 

606 Ave. f>. — Phone 414

Watch Renoir —
Giiaranteed wnfeh and jewelry 
repair service Quality work at 

reasonable prieea
Tv*veridwp JewelrT

8*8 Ave. O.

VPHOLSTERING
Fomlture Repair and ReflnMilng 

We appreciate your patronage
Cdiffev Unliolsterinp Co.
M l East I6lh — Phono 12*7

Steam Laundry —
A complete laundry servieH

Cisco Steam Idiiiiidn
Pick uo and delivery 'jmn<a 

103 West 9th — Phone J1 |

Rp/tt E*tnte —

Tom B. Stark Real E«ti
National Insurance Agent? 

General Insurance and D 

Farms, Ranches, City Pr<' 

807 Reynolds Bldg. — PhoMi

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio a.id T. V. Salea aJ>l 

Servlr#

Your Philco Dealer 

Pioneer* in Televlaloa

Tirp Sprrirp —

I.ACUNA STORAGI
40* Ave. II. — Phone 

F O R
U, S. Royal Tire*

Tube* and Batteries
Wholesale Sc Retail Pried I

Mattresses

For QUALITT I 
resiovating <* 
any kind of 
tre*. Phone 
No Job too 
m  email.

JonfNi MattPfM Co.
i n  A v*. A . —
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By VKRN KANKOKIt 
I  Texas Press Assucialiun

I'STIN — Texas politics ap- 
calm on top.

ily an iK-casional ripple in- 
|tes the seething turmoil un- 

the surface.
[ii’h a npple is the announce- 
lit by George W Sandlin ipf 
Itin, ser'retary of the State 
îK'i'utic Exeiutive Committee, 

, the group will m«‘et Septeui- 
tl 1 in Mineral Wells.

<11 space was orrupied in 
|i<ewspupers by the unnounce- 
|t, which was casual in tone 
kndhn said the purpose of 
|gatbering was mainly "find- 
iiut what the members might 

on their minds” 
hjt they might have on their 
is might be plenty. It would 

live whether the Shivers 
ervative”  people would re- 
control of the Democratic 

ly  in Texas, or whether the 
>ral-loyalist”  taction would 
în iMntrol.
npefuls in the political races 
lext year were concerned — 
> lally prospective l andalatcs 
.state and natiuiial offices.

fM itically and otherwise, a 
It deal depends on the gov- 
>i’s dt'cision as to whether he 

run for another term, seek 
other office, or retire from 

public service.
Fveral piitential candidates 
w’aiting for the governor's 

(luncement before completing 
own plans.

time of the “experts” here 
Shivers will try for a third 

live term as governor, be
lli Uiat position he could 

it his influence most effec- 
|y in keeping Texas on the 
hservative” side with respect 
piitional politics.

meeting of the executive 
niilti-e at this time indicates 
ligly that the political forces 

beginiifng early to prepare 
Rfe next year's three-sided cam- 
nj||ns, with competition from 

Democratic factions and 
 ̂ the Republicans.
Iherwise, there was the busi- 

of replacing two members 
Bie executive committee.

L. E. Tennyson of Clifton 
|ned because of illness in her 
lly. Peyton McKnight of 
knian left the committee to 

a position with Jack Porter
___ l̂ouston, oil man and national
a b i ' committeeman.

Oi

libridlin's announcement of the 
Mjir'i'ul Wells meeting c a m e  

pe Shivers was attending the 
jiial governor's conference at 

|tle, where President Eisen- 
iT expres.sed his views on 

rights.
Se federal government, said 
( president, should never un- 
ake to do for the states any- 

that the states can do for 
ii.selves.
IIS was what most of the 
frnors wanted to hear ,  
^ers, chairman of the confer- 

had said that the problem 
"bringing th e  government 
tr to the people” was con- 
led by most of the delegates 
ihe must important question 
fre the meeting, 
tivernor Dan Thornton of Col- 
jlo agre(*d that there should 

|; decentralization o f govern- 
ji'. and that the nation is still 
langer of “drifting into siK’ial-

jfiom Seattle came an indica- 
. on the part of some for 
fvers to enter the presidential 
■f in 1956. Louisiana's Gov- 
pr R. F. Kennon made the 
iestion to reporters there — 

J'lUght that has been expressed 
fl^exas and elsewhere before.

tion if any the lawyers' organiza
tion should take in tlie Laughlin 
ca.se.

Eleven South Texas attornc^ys 
petitioned the Supreme Court to 
hear a list of complaints against 
the Alice judge and to consider 
removing him from office.

The priK'eedings are scheduled 
to Ugin Augu.st 17.

l.<aughlin is accused, among 
other things, of interfering with 
a grand jury investigation into 
election matters in his district.

Ann«*xation powers of cities is 
la ing studied by the Texas Legis
lative Council.

L a w s  governing annexation 
have not been changed for 30 
years, and there is need for re
vision, in tlie opinion of many, 
including Representative Mar
shall O. Bell of San Antonio.

Bell told tlw council that “cities 
should grow in an orderly way, 
but we ought to prevent the in
corporation of ‘parasitic’ areas 
seeking to avoid city taxes while 
obtaining the benefits of a near
by big city. On the other hand, 
cities should be stopped from 
annexing farm territory, or from 
expanding where there would be 
no benefit offered tii residents 
of the area.”

Findings of the Council will 
be referred to the next Legisla
ture.

Scheduled in federal court is 
the National Labor Relations 
Board's attack on the Texas “ right 
to work” law.

Federal Judge R. E. Thomason 
of El Paso ordered Attorney Gen
eral John Ben Shepperd to appear 
and testify in regard to an in
junction suit filed by the NLRB.

The board by its suit is under
taking to prevent the attorney 
general from enforcing parts of 
the law as applied to a San An
tonio collective bargaining case.

Texas’ law in this instance is 
in conflict with the national labor 
relations act, the NLRB contends.

Behind the NLRB action are 
two injunctions forbidding the 
International Fur and Leather 
Workers Union of the United 
Stales and Canada from partici
pating in an election to be held 
by workers of the Nelson Tan
ning Corporation of San Antonio.

Under present Texas laws la
bor unions are prohibited from 
operating in the state without 
first filing a detailed financial 
and operational report with the 
secretary of state. And union 
organizers must file a report and 
secure an organizers’ card before 
conducting their soliciting activi
ties in Texas.

TI.ME ON THE CUFF—One of the most interesting nev styles presented by the Watchmakers 
of Switzerland for the coming fall and winter seasons is a novel “ cufl”  watch. The timepiece, 
shown above, is made into an attractive cufflink. It's especially ideal, according to the makers, 

for use bv the bu.sv career woman who orefers to wear suits and blouses.

iC t *

ic€»!

Iverett L. I^ixiney of Austin, 
fcident of the State Bar of 
•js, has removed himself as 

. Kunsel for District Judge C 
^idrow Laughlin of Alice. 
K.'iincy gave two reasons for 
■ Withdrawal; first, he is ill and 
j|ble to appear at the ouster 
jfeedings; and second, some of 
I  directors of the state bar felt 
|t it was improper for him, as 
bident, to appear in the Laugh 
case.

.<"<ney called for a special 
Ming of the bar directors for 
Eust 13 to determine what ac-

l  & E. MOTORS CO.
BIS East Walker St. 

IBKECKENRIDUE, TEXAS 

Phone 363

Your Authorized 
I Stiidelmker Dealer
|T. J. (Pee Wee) RUSSELL 

Owner

Another Texas law under at
tack is the driver responsibility 
act.

The test is going to the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

D. C. Gillaspie of San Antonio 
is contesting the law, after regis
tration of his family car was sus
pended because his son, who was 
driving it, figured in a traffic 
accident.

Under the law as it now stands, 
the son mu.st show financial re
sponsibility before the car can be 
driven by anyone.

The Texas supreme court up
held validity of the law, but As
sociated Justice G. B. Smedley 
cleared the way for the case to 
go to the U. S. Supreme Court.

Gillaspie argues that the sec
tions of the law applying in his 
case are harsh and unreasonable 
and nullify the entire statute.

Construction in Texas for the 
first half of the year was greater 
than expected, reported Richard 
C. Henshaw Jr. of the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Non-residential building more 
than counterbalanced the slump 
in home construction, the report 
said.

At the same time. Texas Em
ployment Commission reported 
job placements for June above 
that of Mjiy, but behind that of 
June last year.

Tlie drop was attributed to pay
roll cuts in federal and defense 
establishments, the drought, and 
other factors.

SHORT SNORTS: Frank S. 
Maddox has resigned as assistant 
state highway engineer to ac 
cept a piosition with the Portland 
Cement A.ssociation at San An
tonio . . . David Irons, assistant 
attorney general and president 
of the Texas Public Employees 
Association, will go to Washing
ton to head up a subversive ac 
tivities investigating unit of the 
U. S. Attorney General's Depart
ment . . . Pay raises of $50 per 
month have been granted to some 
of its employees by the Texas L i
brary and Historical Commission, 
probably the first pay increases 
under the new appropriation law.

Mrs. •Sanre Is Hostess 
At WSCS Cirele Meet

The monthly meeting of Circle 
One of the W.S.C.S of the First 
Methodist Church was held Tues
day at the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Nance.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. O. C. Lomax and 
Mrs. Nance had charge of the 
program on “Ambassadors For 
Christ Must Have A  Sacrificial 
Spirit.”  Mrs. Joe Lovelady gave 
the devotional and Mrs. Sam King 
led in opening prayer.

Mrs. Leita Mendenhall told of 
the mission at mid-century and 
of the great need for workers. 
“ What Is The Role Of A Mis
sionary” was given by Mrs. J. 
T. Dean and Mrs. R. S. Elliott 
spoke on “ Doctor Debekah, Pio- 
nee-r Extra Ordinary.”  Mrs. El
liott stated that Dr. Rebekah 
Parish went to the Phillipines in 
19U4 as a medical missionary and 
was head of the Mary Johnston 
Hospital for many years.

Mrs. Lillie Smith, former mis
sionary to Korea, told the circle 
of her personal contacts with 
Doc-tor Parish. Mrs. Leslie Sey
mour closed the program with 
prayer. Routine business mat
ters were discussed and the meet
ing closed with the benediction.

Refreshments were servd to 
Mesdames R. S. Elliott, J. T. 
Dean, Joe Lovelady, A. R. West- 
fall, Leita Mendenhall, Sum King, 
O. C. Lomax, Robert Snoddy, Les
lie Seymour, Lillie Smith, Mattie 
Cole, and John Speir.

F.mt Baptist Vir.-I 
Has Soi'ial Meelinfi

The monthly busine.ss and so
cial meeting of the Y.W.A. of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church was 
held Monday at the church.

Jesse Payne led the group in 
singing “ He Keeps Me Singing,” 
and Mary Wood led in opening 
prayer. Mrs. F. C. Bradley, Y.W.- 
A. leader presided in the ab.seni-e 
of the president and the vice 
president.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Melba Harrelson; vice pres
ident, Charlotte Thetford; sec
retary and treasurer, Frances 
Laminack; Bible study, Jesse 
Payne; Community Mission lead
er Sylvia Henson; program chair
man, Jessie Warren; social chair
man, Mary Wood; and song lead
er, Carlene Holder.

The group voted to buy sup
plies for the Sunbeams during 
Sunbeam Focus Week. Polly 
Annas were exchanged and a so
cial hour followed.

Those present were Mary Wood, 
Melba Harrelson, Mrs. F. C. Brad
ley, Jesse Payne, Charlotte Thet
ford, and a visitor, Mrs. Wanda 
Guthrie.

A ll members have been urged 
to attend the next meeting.

n r  /■’ Croup Meets At 
Home Of Mrs. Moore

Group One of the C.W.F. of 
the First Christian Church met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Rex MiKtre for their weekly 
meeting.

Mrs. Moore presided and Miss 
Marie Winston gave the devo
tional entitled “Sound of Voices.” 
The lesson, “ Shadowed Thres
hold,”  was given by Mrs. W. J 
Armstrong. Routine business 
matters were transacted and the 
meeting was dismissed with the 
missionary benediction. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. C. B. Powell.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mrs. 
W. J. Armstrong. Mrs. J. M 
P’ lournoy, Mrs. W. R. Huestis, 
Mrs. C. B. Powell, Mrs. Bob Wins 
ton. Miss Marie Winston and Mrs. 
Moore.

SteuHtrdship Program 
Is Given At GA Meet

The G.A.’s of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church met Monday at 
the church for their monthly 
stewardship program.

Jean Thompson opened the 
meeting with prayer and the 
watch word, and allegience were 
repeated and the G. A. Hymn 
sung. Mrs. E. B. Stroud closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Those attending were Diane 
Nichols, Frances McKean, Jean 
Thetford, Sandra Bittick, Jean 
Thompson, Wanda Nance, Clau- 
dine Tucker, Betty Nance, La- 
vonne Harrelson, Mrs. Busby, and 
two visitors, Everetta Stroud and 
Mrs. E. B. Stroud.

Mrs. Rendall Hostess 
For Meeting Of WSCS

Mrs. R. V. Rendall was hostess 
in her home Tuesday evening 
when Circle Three of the W.S.C.S. 
of the First Methodist Church 
met for their monthly meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. B. J. Osborn fol
lowed by the group singing "The 
Kingdom Is Coming.”  Mrs. Ren
dall presideil over the meeting 
and Mrs. W. M. Joyner was in 
charge of the program.

Mrs. W. Z. Latch gave the de
votional from Luke and Mrs. Os
born gave a talk on workers 
needed in Africa. Mrs. Walter 
Boyd closed the program with 
prayer.

A  short business session was 
held with routine business mat
ters being tran.sactcd. Mrs. C. M. 
Pogue gave her resignation as 
treasurer as she is moving to 
ICastland and Mrs. B. E. More- 
hart was appointed to replace 
her. Mrs. G. P. Rainbolt took 
the penny fund and sent out cards 
to the sick. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
D. P. King.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served ice cold water
melon to the following; Mesdames 
C. M. Pogue, W. Z. Latch, Clint 
Jones, D. P. King, B. J. Osborn, 
W. M. Joyner, Carrell Smith, 
Bettie Clark, Walter Boyd, Ed 
Callerman, B. E. Morehart, Cora 
Plumlee, Ed Huestis, C. E. Hailey, 
G. P. Rainbolt, and a visitor, 
David Callerman.

First Methodist FI SGS 
Has Meeting Tuesdtiy

Circle Two of the W.S.C S. at 
the First Methodist Church met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. E. 
H. Lightfoot for their regular 
meeting w i t h  Mrs. Rudolph 
Schaefer as co-hostess.

Mrs. J. W. Slaughter opened 
the meeting with prayer and pre
sided over the business session. 
Routine business matters were 
tranacted and the group joined 
in singing a hymn with Mrs. 
Lightfoot at the piano.

Mrs. F. J. Harrelson gave the 
devotional on “Ambassadors for 
Christ” and Mrs. Ricks spok«> on 
“ New Life For Strefford,”  taken 
from the World Outlook. Mrs. S. 
H. McCanlies closed the meeting 
with prayer.

A refreshment plate of .sand 
wiches, potato chips, cake and 
punch was served to Mrs. W. E. 
Ricks, Mrs. F. J. Harrelson. Mrs. 
R. W. Merkett. Mrs. A. D. An
derson, Mrs. J. H. Latson, Mr;. 
Leo Clinton, Mrs. W. J. Slaugh
ter, Mrs Zed Kilbom, Mrs. Georgi* 
Davis, Mrs. Rudolph Schaefer, 
Mrs. S. H. McCanlies, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Lightfoot.

THE EARLY BIRD GETS A DISCOUNT
in Lone Star Gas Company s 

Summer Sale of Floor ond Wall Furnaces
If you wait for the first blue 'norther to ;f'<l<e 

you invite delay m havmq heatmq equipment installed. 
B<: wise and get ready for winter now.

Enioy 'ub'.*antial savings tc>o.
Down payment during Summer Saie is as low as iM .66. 

Monthly payments are as icw as 
First monthly payment is deferred unti O ' * jber.

We t-ave enpe't:, to help you obtain modern he.ating. 
Don t miss Summer Discount.

Cell for Free Heating Survey of yOur home today.

THIS IS A FLUE-VENT

A Flue Vent carries aurao- r̂'. tr* moi'.'ure ma* ‘ nn fa^ie or-ducas, 
e iminat ' cj rT\î >r couse o* ono You

.ave CH"..rygh in redecorat.nq r.i.Lt. tor
F<ue-YtjHtfcd Furnaces.

Introducing a Now Kind of Central Heating
. . eiperia de igned tor 2 and 3 bedr:..c - ;**joe ■■'.♦.a ’

a iman closer cr space 2 it wide by 3 Oes 
J268.90 ciu'- in:*a la*i...n. Easy rfnn..

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

BEADS ARE BACK—Beadi
h«v* returned to the fashion 
tcena and are slated fev a big 
fall seaaon. Above, dozena of 
tiny bronze, steal-cut baads 
ara slternated with 1 i 111 a 
pearls for a striking ensembla. 
Ckoker, braoalet. pia and ear- 

rings all
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Duiiean Coffee To
sPay «  a«[e Bonu 

To All Employees
The Duncan Coffee Company 

of Houston, world's sixth largest 
coffee importer and roaster, has 
declared a lO'i Ixmus for all of 
Its hourly-wage and salaried em
ployees. based on their pay for 
the first SIX months of this year. 
The announcement was made by 
11 M Duncan, president and 
founder of the company, on the 
eve of the firm's thirty-fifth an 
niversary, August 12th.

•'Since our company began its 
operations, August 12, 1918," Mr. 
Duncan said, "the welfare of its 
employees has been of prime im
portance to the management. We 
have always been minjlful of the 
fact that no institution is stronger 
than Its associates, and through 
the years we have found it ex
pedient to remunerate our faith
ful employees to the maximum 
justified by the profits of our 
business.”

Long a leader, in this area, in 
the field of employer-empoice 
relations, the Duncan C o f f e e  
Company has made yearly bon
uses, based on Company profits, 
an established ptilicy. Through 
the years, the company has con
tinued to build a unique and en
viable network of employee bene
fits which include free polio in
surance, life insurance and low- 
cost group hospitalization, sick
ness, accident and disability in
surance. In addition, the firm 
gives Its employees a yearly serv
ice bonus at the rate of I ' i  of base 
jiay for each year of continual 
.service upward to 20'.<.

The Duncan Coffee Company is 
roaster and blender of .Maryland 
Club Coffee, widely known as 
The coftec you'd drink if you 

owned all the coffee in the 
world," as well as of Admiration 
and Bright & Early coffees and 
teas.

AT V « I  R COOL

MAJESTIC
■ M W A S T L A M n

TOMTt: A T ill KS.
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KOIIKIM ( KAHK M AH.iOHIK KOHI)

“  P l u s  ( l a r t o o i i  -

ON STAGE
I.AKKV KKU.KY 

JOHNNY
Sensational
Pantnming

—(Jn The Screen—

“StHilli Sea 
TR rmian"

Hurt l.,anra.stcr

ERL & SAT.

•‘ ITie Mail From
The .\lamo*'

In Teenirolnr 
GLENN FORI) 
CIIIEL WH.LS

SI N MON-Tl ES.

BErrV  GRABLE
“The Farmer 
l ake A ife'’

in Technicolor
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l A F F m o N A F  INCOMF
.SPARK OK FI I.K T IM K  
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El RM SHU) HITHOET CTIARfiE TO OCR OEAI.ERS

Reliatite wh'-!c:.;t!e rnneern, in order fn estabh.'-h new outlets 
for whi’le'^le mort handi.'.e .Such as Candy, Cigareft.s, Chlo. 
rophyll Produi ts. Coffee, etc We will furnish all machines 
and establish route without charge for respon.sible person 
who ha- the money to handle his merchandise for cash You 
do not buy the machines, but you do keep the profits Must 
have g(H>d car, gofid chaiafter, g(M>d credit and carry not less 
than S.YKl ot) worth of merchandise.
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Studio
Formerly of Cisco now

Located in S
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East side of Square =
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INTO THE JAWS OF DEATH—Two soldiers, muddy and grim, 
get ready for action at the battle of the sciipt. The reason they 
look familiar i.s because they are Frank Siiiftra (le ft) and Mont
gomery Clift. The rcas'in they re dress- d th .t way is the film they 

are making—"iiom  Here To Kternity."

Quality Of Texas 
Teaehers Is ^ e ll
known In ^atioll

AUSTIN, Aug. 12.—Word gets 
around about the quality of Tex
as teachers. Dr Hob Gray, direc
tor of the University of Texas 
Teacher Flaeement Service, re 
fxirts. He received a telephone 
call from Denver. Colo., request
ing 50 elementary sehiwd teachers 
and 25 secondary teachers. Sal
ary for beginners with a bache
lor's degree is $3,(NKJ.

Dr. Gray also had a call from 
an oil company requesting a hus- 
band-and-wife elementary pnn 
eipal and teacher for an a.ssign- 
ment in Peru. The- pniicipal's Job 
pays $500 and the teaching job 
$400 per month. The couple 
would w-ork nine months a year 
and receive 13 month's salary

"Extras" that go along with the 
jobs include a two-hedrmim brick 
house at $25 per month (utilities 
furnished), free transportation 
to Peru for the couple, their au
tomobile and any hou.sehold fur
nishings they desire to take.

The assignment is in the moun
tains. where temperatures never 
go too high or t(K) low, but if 
the lucky pair wants to return 
to Texas during the summer, they 
may do so, with the company 
paying the transportation.

"Now. let's go over that agaili," 
Dr. Gray cautiously told the com
pany representative who tele
phoned him about the jobs

The man complied and added a 
few other morsels, including the 
fact that company stock could b«' 
bought at par by the persons se
lected for the jobs, with the com
pany standing ready to buy back 
any slock they might wish to dis
pose of later.

The jipplicant for |>rmei|ia1 
must have two years' ex[>enenee 
as an elementary iitmc-ipal, and

HEALTH TAI.KS
Prepared by the 

Texas Mediral Assorlatloa

One of cancer's sevrm danger 
signals, according to educational 
program.s. is a "lump or thicken
ing in tlie breast or elsciA hcre.”

Bi-eausi' of the widespread pub
lic eampaign against cancer, plus 
improved methods of diagnosis 
and treatment, major victories 
have been chalked up against the 
di.scase. When it is rcalizc?d, how
ever, that 15,000 Amenean women 
die ot breast cancer each year, 
the need for further vigilance and 
action against needless death is 
evident.

There is a grow-ing conscious 
ness on the part of most women 
of the need for early examination 
in case of suspicious lumps or 
s«ircs ol llie breast, although many 
such signs prove not to point to 
cancer. Nevertheless, in many 
instances not even the doctor 
can tell whether cancer is present 
until he takes out a piece of tissue 
for microscopic study, in other 
words, performs a biopsy.

If the results of biopsy are 
negative, the dex-tor is able to 
reassure the woman and .send 
her home. If not, however, the 
breast and sometimes (depend
ing on the kind of growth pres
ent) deeper tissue such as the

the teacher applicant also must 
have two years' elementary school 
experience.

Persons qualified are already on 
the payroll if they are accepted, 
for the salary started August 1, 
while the jobs begin September 
1 Further details may be ob 
taini'fl from Teacher Placement 
S»'rvi(.-e, University of Texas, Aus 
tin 12.
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. *  H IG G IN B O T H A M  —  z. 3. P O S

PhoB45198 -  707 Ave. D

cKeep fruit and vrgrtahlf m I- 
gailx frnih and rrisp with Ice.

Ire Colfl Melona

CISCO ICE CO.
I I#  E. Stli —  Phone

r e a d y . ^ .  ..When
1 COTTON INSECTS STRIKE!

Js

muscle beneath the organ and the 
lymph glands in the armpit must 
be removed. When such a radical 
operation is necessary, the sur
geon may have to use a skin graft 
to cover the area operated on. 
Later, when healing is complete, 
a breast form similar to the re
maining breast can be fitted to 
clinrinatc embarrassment from an 
obvious deformity.

It was not until the develop
ment of radical mastectomy (op
eration for removal of the breast 
plus deeper structures) that a 
cure for breast cancer was con
sidered possible. Now, years of 
life and freedom from pain are 
possible because of this carefully 
worked out operation.

(»ay PliiIoHO|)li«T-------
(F ro m  page on e )

BACK FROM A vacation trip 
to the Ozark Country of Arkansas 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robarts. 
It was a grand trip, Charlie re
ports, with plenty of cool weather 
and fine scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack l^auderdalc 
and children have returned to 
their home in Norman, Oklahoma, 
after spending their vacation in 
Cisco with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. I.,aiiderdale and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Powell.

. .. The rollon npioys 
conloininq bolli n 
SPREADER ond a 

STICKER!

Safe/..use Saf n-t

SAFE-WAY
-WoY 

B r a n d  P r o d u c t s
BRAND

Ask your local Heoler or write Sift \#*Y fAIM WOOUCTS fO
JO* («• tM. T»*t#

THORNTON FKED MILL
‘Home of Circle T Feeds'

Phone 238 -  12CMI Ave. I)

A I R
C O N D I T I O N E R S

Bur
PACKAGED UNITS 

and SAVE

Schaefer Huilio Sho|)
1008 Ave. D. — Phone 607

Be color wise and quality witj 
with Ijo m  Brothers Paints

(

r

HIGH STANDARD : PLAX-COTH
Ho u m  Paint

Ofve« you more •enriee per 
patntiiHl dollar! Covers aoMrflv 
more square fee« of turfaee. 
I t  aieara slow
ly —  rleans itself 
as it wears—ui^
■ausity dwrabicl

VO* tXTWHOa *M» 
OITHHOt  Plooat 

One roa ) rovaea svrfaat J
most wood and eetnem Is J  
—  Tooyh —  Dur
able—Elastic and 
estra long-tre^. 
ing. Easy tocleaft

MELLOTONE* : MELLOGLOSR
RUtr WMl RAMT

One onar hides most surfaees 
■ needs no ptimi* | o»at m 
thinnerl May he ao-^ied re- 
pestad lyl Holds 
eriginal beauty 
through years of 
vary hard wear.

n «  MOH-OIOM mtHN
Hides most surfaces sndi a j  
roar— easily cleaned  sid nl 
lama its beauty after repsaaq 
eleanmcB . . .  A  
d u rab le  f in is K  
Poe all waBa aad 
aMJodwwL

O ltath  MaWeSaws and MaWa Oloaa aoota In 
Seylfat Coforsf Rich daap )onaa. In hatwaan ihadaa, 
pa t)a li motrhing taloea lor woUa and w aedw oiM

PAI.NT NOW — Nothing down, 36 months to par.

BIRTON-LINGO COMI'ANV
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Pioneer Lumhermrn
700 AVE E. ------
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Sn O K H  vom M UKtHU!
P h il l ip *  W) G a u ilin e  i «  pstkeH  w ith  l l i - T e w  e n e rg * . fo r  
g rea te r  e th c ien cy . , .  am t greater ecnnnmt* A nd  P h ill ip *  06 
is " c o n im l le i l "  i<> p ro v id e  ( I )  ea*y  ita r t in g  ( 2 )  fa *l 
w arm -u p  ( ) )  qu ick  acce lera tion , and ( 4 )  fu ll p o w e r  
output under a ll co n d it ion s .

P h ill ip *  66 H eavy  Duty P rem iu m  M o to r  f> il stretches 
you r m ilea g e  an oth er *vsy. I l p ro s id ev  e i t r i  p ro tec tio n  
aga inst w ea r and c o rro s io n  so  ■* to  k eep  e n g in e  p o w e r  
up sod  g a t  con su m ptiu o  d o w n , o v e r  a lu n g  p e r io d  o f  lim e .

SPECIAL
REVIVAL SERVICES 

Hc^iii Tonight At

First Baptist (lliurcli
Ave. E aiifl 9 ih. Si.

A i i^ i inI I2*t.‘>

S e rv ic e s  T w iee  D a i ly  A t  

1 0 :0 0  a . III. a n il 8 : 0 0  p . m .

DR. ITIANK WT:EDt)N 
Preacher

All Cisco IVople Will 

Cii joy Hearing These 

'Fko iUeii ^ lio  Are Oiil- 

stamliiip; 111 l i ie i r  Work.

A iif l it o r ii i i i i  A i r  C u i i f l i t io i ir d  — 

N iirse rv ' O p e n  F o r  (C h ild ren .
STEPHEN HEATHER 

Singer

-  EVERYBODY IR G E D  TO COME -


